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meaning. The old Idea of maiden's other married daughter there.1L DC Cliertciifcbiinn Driver
When tho late Tom JohnsonIN THE:

Governor vYihop to lotwyers.
A great quality about tlovcrmw

Wood row Wilson is that ho says his
say to' a man's fAcerto any ndiaber

men's faces. As witness his plain
talk to the gentlemen of tbe New
Jorsey bar association.

"It is true tnat the legal profes
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Miss Mary Dunn, a gifted musician
and teacher of music of Henderson,
haa gone to Washington, D. C, to
take an extra course In music. a

Misses Nellie Rosu and Aline and
Alice Hughes have returned troni
visiting Misses Muriel and Josephine
Craven in Durham. ' f ,,

ItECIPES.

f
Slewed l4:ucBBihers mid Onions.

This diitb' neeijti - equal amounts of
sliced cucumbers and onions. Flour
well and fry slowly In drlmilneii:
when 'hrotyudrnw to one side, add to
tbe fat In the pan enough flour (about
one tablespoonful) to absorb it, thou
alowly.add a half pint of boiling watur
or gravy and stir till thickened. Sim
mer s!6wly halt an hohr, and Just be
fore serving ad 3 a, spoonful pi walnut
catsup.

Stewed Beefsteak. Take a thick
slice of round of beef, spread out in
a pan, cover with a pint or more of
canned or chopped frssh tomatoes,
plenty of salt pepper. Cover and
sook In a slow oven for two hours or
until tbe meat is very tender.

t rtl eud Tosaalo. Hoiip. Melt two
tablespoonful. of. butter and add an
equal amount of flour; when well in
corporated add a quart of milk and
cook until It thlcJtcu. i Add a eiipful
of cooked craft yjieat and two cupfuls
of cooked snd strained tomato, a pinch
of soda and salt sad pepper to season
Serve Immediately with croutons.

Fish Bai l . With Gravy. Take cold
fish of any kind and free It from the
hones; flake it, season well and then
to a cupful of the iish add an egg
beaten up with a teaspoontul of flour
and a teaspoontul of milk. Shape
Into balls or patty ' c&kes. Dip ' In

beaten ,egg and cracker or bread
crumbs, and then fry till brown. Make
a gravy bv cooking the bones, head
and (all of the fish in a little water and
seasoning with onion and anchovy;
thicken with flour and pour around
the fish cakes.

FASHION XOTES.
The newest and largest buttons

for country suits ate of horn dyed to
n.atch the cloth, or of tortoise shell

One of the most noticeable
on a large number of the new

models Is a sott of apronlike drap-
ery, arranged more or less fancifully.
Sometimes it Is actually an apion
tbat Is hung down the front of the
skirt, made, cf course, of the hand
somest material.

A well known matron whose bei
nette coloring permits ber to wear
orange color with success has a ne v

evening gown !n ber favorite shale.
It is msde ef satin, one sleeve being
of satin and the other of white
applique lace veiled in black tul!j.
A panel of rich silver and peari em-

broidery on vlettyvtdcu chiffon is
draped arrosg (be front of (be bodice,
encircling the waist, and forming a
deep Joint on the skirt, while, a drap-
ery of vleux bleu chiffon falls over
tbe long pointed ' train of orangr;
satin.

The touch of black or cerlso on
white is one of (he interesting details
of the season rcodes.

The girl who wants to Lave her
rummer frock distinctive should
stencil the bjt'.ons, whether for use
or decoration. The work must be
done on linen or canvas befor: (lie
fabrics Is mounted on wooden molds,
snd numerous designs are avallabla.
the butterfly being the most s.

Royal bue, emerald green, tan-

gerine orange, ceiiso and American
beauty are th tones conspicuous for
their brilliancy that are found on
the modish color card. l

, AWHOLKS(XMK KKMKDY.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Madeline Fuylcs

A girl about seven or eight.
Had tborlBhcJ the bablu of . biting

her nails, '

And practiced it early and late.

Prom such an rbsurd and ridiculous
....trick

It wm Dot a long: time bofore
Each.aollcate finger tip down to the

quick
Was nalnruily tender and sore.

Elizabeth's father declarod 'twas a
- sin

Such beautiful fingers to spoil;
And trig brotner said with a comical

grin
' ...'....."

"Let's smear the.ro. with capsicum

So capsicum, aloes and pitch were
appllea, . ... ,

And tile things Xoa many to name;
Hut Hary Elizabeth silently cried

And nibbled ber nails Just the
same.

The Mrs. Flayes said, with delight
"In her vol "e.

"rvs thought of a cure sure a
, late!"

She tried It at once and bad cause
to retotce;

The nail bk.ng ceased from tl.at
" date.

What potent device did this foud
s. mother us -

It curing the trick of ber pet?
Twas simply an artifice, stratagem

,i ruse-- She

bought Ler a manicure set
i , New York Times

ii

MISS KOniKIJ.K GOES ABROAD.
Wis llettle HelJe Rocholle left Mon

day evening for Crecusboro, Washing
too and New York, where she will sail
on Saturday, in company with oue of
her teachers, from the Greensboro
Female college and a party of her girl
friends frora tbe same place, for
Europe. They will be gone six weeks
and will visit England, France, Ger
many, Spain and Italy.

The simple squares of fine linen
wlrh s tiny scallop carefully button'
holed are as fitting napkins ss one can
find, in the Madeira worked linen
simple design embellish) one corner,
(he pattern usually peir.g one that
leave a space for one's initial or
monogram. The practically mind- -

(ISdl 1 napkin of. this. 1:
Bttltcly better than the conventional
fringed one, which, in time shows un-

sightly marks of laundering in Its
ragged fringe

STI'I'IFD POTATOES WITH MEAT.

Stuffed potato are made by paring
sis good-stxr- d potato's, cutting them
in half lengthwise and scooping out
the centers. Leave a wall a quarter
of an inch thick. Put the potato- -

into boiling water, allow them to boll
' for ten minutes, then drain, being

careful not to break tbeiu. Fill the
potatoes with flii'ly chopped eold
met well seasoned. A bit of barn
adds much to the flavor. Dust the
tops with bread crumbs, place in the
ernier of each a lump of hotter, set
them In the baking pan sud bake in
a moderate even for a bait hour.

(imi cukes mabiuige.
Wilmington. June 27. Many friends

la the city will be plaantly surprised
to Irsrn of s Gretna Green affair which
occurred Sunday, in which the prin-

cipals were Mis Marcel Smith, the
attractive daughter of Dr. J. A. Smith,
a well-know- n druggist of this city, and
Mr. D. M. Itala. circulation manager
of (he Morning Klsr of this city. While
it was known that (be young couple
were lovers, (he news of their
romantic weddlug yesterday was re-

ceived with murk interest and sur-

prise. It seems that the young couple
bad planm-- their wedding well, Tbey
left here Sunday morning on the early
train and stoptwd at Nichols, 8. C.
Hi-r- they sought a minister and were

started in life he drove a horse car
In Indianapolis. One ufghr' Yhere s

big storm of sleet and snow and of
the tracks nere almost hidden.
Johnson was on the night shift, uud
iu tbe storm lie drove- - his car t'vo
blocks beyond a curve before he re-

alized tho car was off tbe tracks and
sliimlne along on the icei

He tried to pull the car back and
failed. Thereupon, he unhitched thn u'
bcrses drove them back to the barn
and left the car where it was.

Next day the superintendent call
ed him. "Here, Johnson," ho said.
"what do you mean by driving a enr
off tho track nnd then leaving U in
tho street?"

"Why," Jounson replied, suavely,
"that's In the rules for drivers and
conductors."

"In the rules for drivers and Con
ductors?" roared tho superintendant.
"Where, I'd tike to know?"

"Certainly, ' replied Johnson. "It
says always be polite to passengers. '
Do you remember the kind of a night
last night was? Well, there waa a
lady on my ir who didn't have an
umbrella and she lived two blocks
from that curve. So I drove her
home," Saturday Evening Post,

Monument to John W. DunleU.
No Virginian in tbe past quarter of

a century has been more admired or
beloved than John W. Daniels. His
eloquence, h!3 charming personality.
bis devotion to his state, won and
held the warm friendship of his neo
pic. His Ions and honorable record
in the United States senate com-

pelled the respect of the country. Jn
the closing years of his life no candi- -'

date dared dispute his right' to bis
seat In the senate, and he was re-
elected without a dissenting vo?.
His old comrade-in-arm- s in the Con
federate army, Sir Moses Ezekiel, (he
sculptor, whose long residence In
Rome has not Weakened bis love for
Virginia, has agreed to model a
statue of Daniel to be erected in his
borne city, Lynchburg. To erect the
monument $19,000 is required, and
his friends hnve decided to Invite
contributions rom tbe admirers of
tho late sena-or- . They will make r.o
organized campaign for the mony,
nor will they solicit fundus; and this
Is ss Senator Daniel himself would
have wished. No contribution of
more than StOO will be accepted, as
this Is Intended to be a voluntary
popular tribute to a favorite son of
V irginla. Baltimore Sun.

In (he Carpenter's Shop.
"Life's a hard grind," said he

cmory wheel. ,

"It's a perfect bore," returned tho
suger.

"it means nothing but herd
knocks for me," sighed the nail,.iiv a. aiou naveni so mucn to go
tnrougn as I aave," put in the saw

i cu oareiv scrape along," com-- i
piained the plane.

Ana i am certainly being set
upon," added the bench.

"Let's strikV said the hammer.
"Cut It out!" cried the chisel,

nere comes tre boss.

Dope Cenunier.
imna is generally supposed to

consume more opium (ban any coun
try Hamilton Wright, tho federal
opium commissioner, says, however,
that the people of the United States
conrume more "dope" than China or
any other nation. This countiy uses
."i0,0io pounds annually. Not one--
hundrcdih part or this is prescribed
by physicians or legally dispensed by
druggists. '

The sale of hypodermic syringes
and needles is "alarmingly large,
and (he sale of habit-formin- g .drugs.
opium and Its derivatives. Is equally

iu tho sale of this drug and the In
struments used In connection wlik It.
The law seenss inadequate to prevent
the consumption of opium. -

In New York there Is a proposition
to prohibit the sale of Instruments
for tbe Injection of opiates without
the prescription of a physician. This
end tuauy otho preveutive measurer
nmst bo adopted before the opium
curse can be lifted from the shoulders
of (his nadou. Richmond Tiuu's-Dlspatt- h.

i;ie and f all.
A boy was driving a donkey and

cart Which belonged to his widowed
t mother when he was accosted by a

Impress his cleverness uion a young
lady who accompanied blui, said:
"Watch me take a rise out of this
boy."

He shouted to the boy. "I, say! do
you think your mother would sell me
that donkey r

The boy took a good look at Mm
and answered, "Do you think jour
mother could keep you two?"- -

It was' pleasing to see that the
young lady smiled.

Ctttl 11,1 M K S TAIt V Tt MRS.
GIRRISON.

Oxford, Jn;ie 28. A ver pleasant
pnrly was givrn by Miss Jesnette
H'ggs, r&mpllmentsry to Mrs. Garri
son, of Gsstjnia. tbe guest of Mrs
W. O. Psre. Six tables of
(wo" were arranged and afforded ie--
llghlful entertainment for. an umir.
At the close Mi-s- . II. G. Lasslter hsv- -

i, - --..J. ,. .)... ....

"I refused to be operated

on, the morning I s heard
about Carduf," writes Mrs.

Elmer .Sickler, of :Terre
Haute, InL-f- I tried Car-d- uj,

and it helped me

greatly. Now, I do my own

washing and ironing" , ;

E63 0 i
The Woman's Tonic

. ,
' Cardui is a mildtonlc
remedy, purely, vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-

neron the delicate, woman-

ly constitution," building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50

years, Cardui lias helped
more than a million women.

You are urged to try it,
because we are sure, that
it will do you good. "

itt aD drag stores.

Reflections of a Uachelor.
The more promises a man c:in :

make the fewer he can keep. , ,
j Tbe reason a woman ouUit to have
mere rights is she has all there are -

'ready. -

' nvnyo ut ixui-ui- cunua luwiuk w ;

people Just because! Uicy 'think ;

they're too smart for iV
A man who knows baseball is !;r--

ct,,y willt.ng 10 leVan,l,o:j'y eUo tr?
to know tbe constitution.

When a smart man Is trying to get :

ycur money aey Iroui you he cup
mnke you think he is trying to gvo
ycu his till wbat he is after hap-
pens. New Yo Press.

"Is your iitiRoand In favor of the
initiative and veferenduin?" -

"Yes," replied the woman In Me
isunbonnet, "and the recall and lj"al
option and everything that'll cnabto
hlm to f tr (he polls and misi.i
day's work." Washington Star.

y VSVnever i. I
;j ..

r
irrotf iuns i.

of Cocs'Cela

Colcgcs
Elon College

HlUmicI In the rtrllulitfiil hill r.mn.
iri ah miNiern siivmuihii-- in i
int-n- t ttntl Innirtii-Mon- . t.r.l,t riiurM
In ln: , Art. ttr-.flon- ,

Htitt Hn 'tin - l'r.nrtnn nl.Vrm vpr to l7mt ot ten tiiftlii. Twrntjr.......mm i .1 ..inn
Va Mil,,..,, nr

nil.r-.- ' f

PRKsltlKUT W. . IMRPI.R
.!. Tallrae, v. r.

(friends of '.he bride) strewing the
bridal, .cri in) W uaths with flowers
and-herb- and mclies.Vas a beauti
ful ne' and-th- poets sing of this
lovely custom again and again.

Nosegays and posies flaunted their
color always at weddings. All the
companies, "carried them and they
woro showered upon the. bride. Tne
tnore modest flowers such as prini- -

psps ana jna.dcn g blushes ana
violets w6re particularly spoken of
as being (the most appropriato for
the occasion.

v " ,
WITH MRS. PAKKISH.

The Locltmore club met Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock with Mrs. 12 J
I'arrlBh. They spent the morning
embroidering, crocheting and help
ful. conversation. After which dainty

were served,
The Loch more club will meet in

the future every Saturday morning
with Mrs. E. J. Parrlsh.

Those present were Miss Pearl
Nichols, president of the club; M'ts
Qonsfant Dulling, secretary of the
cltib, and Mlasos Lora Fllntome, Eva
Pllntome, Lizzie Horner, Ruth Dull-

ing, Ethel Catrlngton, Pattle Hornar,
Horner Holtoj and Mrs. E. 3. Par--

rishv.'.i -
, ....""

t 4
CBEEC1I-WU1TLE-

Mr. Russell Creech and Mies Lillle
Whltleyt of Weldon, were married at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Whitley on
Walker street Sunday evening, Rev,
J. A. Herndon officiating.

The altar was banked with palms
and ferns with daisies as a back-

ground. The wedding march was
played by Mrs. Henry O'Neal. The
bride was attended by Miss Flora
Belle Whitley, Miss Viola Whitley and
Miss-- Emma Brown, while (he groom
entered with Mr. Clarence Creech, Mr.

David Brock and Mr. Clyde Whitley,
. Mr. .and Mrs, Creech left for the

eastern part of the state, where they
will vlult relatives for several weeks.
On their return they will make their
home in Durham.

4) $ 4

LAWS FABTY A SFffESS.
The lawn party given Friday even

Ing by class No. I of the Christian
church Sunday School was by far the
must successful. sny Sunday School
has had this suhiiner.

The lawn was beautifully decorated
with lanterns and electric lights, be-

sides the beautiful decorations on the
young ladles' table.

The bracelet which waa given as
prize went to Miss Mamie lioneycut.
who received $16.66. This shows that
Miss Honeycut Is indeed a very popu
lar young lady. The cake, which w.is
to be given to the young lady receiv
ing the next largest number of votes,
was won by Miss Nettie Hessee, who
received something nesr .

The whole receipts amounted to

nearly 150.
" the class as a 'whole

with to thank the public for their
kindness.

SOCIAL XKW8 tK OXFORD.

Oxford, June 26. A very enjov
sble reception wss given Wednesds;
afternoon by Mrs. John S. Itogcrs. In
henor of ber guests, Mrs. E. 8. Fits
gerald, of Keysville, Va., and Mrs. J
O. Waiklns, of South Hoston, Va. At
tbe front door Miss Fannie Gregory
received tbe guests and little Mw
Annie Landis and Master Hodg
Fitzgerald received their csrds. 1

the hsll Mrs. E. T. White. Mrs. J. W
Horner and Mrs. William Landis cor.
dlally greeted the guests and they
were ushered into the parlor by Mrs.
W. D. Urysn, where tbe receiving
party were, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Wat- -

kins, Mrs. Fitzgersld, Mrs. Msrlon
Tsylor, Miss 'Florence Csrbutt, Mrs
Scott Hunt. Pssscd to the dinntnr- -

room by Miss Msry Webb and Miss
Lily White, they were served to
frozen dainties snd choice' cakes by
Miss Carbutt, Miss Evelyn Howell,
Mis Helen White, Miss May White.
Mrs. Llewellyn and Mrs. J. C. Davis
Invited the guests to the punch bowl
where Misses fchaburgcr and J? net
Gregory served tbe cool and fragrant
fru.'t punch.

Altogether tie reception was full
of plessure ana (be adornment of (he
beautiful bora. In color scheme cf
yellow and wbite was artistically car
ried out with profusion of yellow end
white lilies. All expressed apprecia-
tion of tbe hospitality of Mrs. Roger
and the pteas,ng cordiality of the
guests of bonar.
- Mies Eleanor lluske, of Fayette-vlll- e,

who ver successfully filled the
position of teaser of the fl-- st gra'c
In Oxford season, and wss re-

elected to the ssme position, has sent
ber 'estimation to the board of trus-
tees rn Oxford, on Recount of bsvlng
accepted a position (o (each In e.

Miss lluske wss pleasant in
(he social etrtle as well as In the
graded school port ber friends regret
tbst she will dot return.

Judge J. Crswrord Biggs aed
Bishop Junius M.' Horner visited
(heir old homes in Oxford this week,
snd both expressed tbe plessure of
seeing marked Improvement In ttc
build Rigs and streets of lb town.

'

IIKMiMtSOS WHIAL XOTEH,
Henderson, June 26. Mrs. Che.

ence O. Wearn, of Charlotte, and her
three children sre vlsltin- - her par-
ents, Capt. and Mrs. J. T. Eimore. on
Garnett street. Mrs. Adkintt, another
daughter, formerly Mls Carrie L.
more. Is also their guest. She ha
been very 111 at bospltsl and hai ar-
rived herer her condition being much
Improved.

Mrs. Hary Corkcrlll and Mlu
Mary Cockerlll,' of Chatlanoogi,
Tenn.. are guests of Mrs. Thsd it.
Manning.

Mr. and Mrs, George B. Harris are
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Lynch,
of Edgefield, fi. c. Mrs. Lynch,
formerly Miss Ruth Harris, and very
popular In our city, has a Cne pnlr of
(vtna a boy t.nd a girl. They will
i lilt Mrs. Thupkius, also, and an

,

87TO Ladies Walnt With Sailor Collar
This charming and attractive

model will develop equally well in

flannel, linen, gingham, chambray or
madras. It Is cut with a broad Cib- -

aon tilalt over the shoulder, and is
fiuiBhed at the neck edge with
sailor collar. The short sleeve Is

trimmed with a pointed cuff. The
tmttern Is cut In 6 sizes: 32, 34-- , 36
28 40. 42 Inches bust measure. It
requires 2 2 yards of SO inch ma
terlal for the ! Inch size,

A pattern cf this Illustration mall
ed to any address on' receipt of 10c
In silver or stamps,

Nam

Street

Town.........
fltats ve

8!s 4 No...........

Fill out the above blank, en

closing ten cents la sUmps or
coin, and mail to the Beauty Pat- -
tern company, 1188 Fulton Street, 4
Brooklyn. N. Y-- Dept. D.

Sboler. of Chattanooga, Tenn, and
Mrs. Kate White.

.

MRS, i. II. POWKI.L KTKRTAiX8.
Oxford. J'l.ie 28- .- The home ol

flU4 tfi lll! MM tlfrwn open
to receive mauy friends Invited t
an At Home given by 'Mrs. Jsmee
It. Powell. Mrs. Lucy Powell snd Ml
KeUIe Jordan, cotcpiimentary (o M.--j

Sholar. of Chattanooga, Tennessee,
who is so pleasantly remembered In
the community ts Miss Annie Powell
Guests were net by little Misses
Annie La ml Is snd Mary Powell an
welcomed by M's. A. H. Powetl and
Mrs. Josluh Cannady and ushered
Into the parlo.V where the recclviti
party waa Mrs. Powell, assisted by
Mrs. Sholsr, Mrs. Lucy Powell, Mis
Hettie Jordan, Miss Nannie Gregory,
Mrs. 8. W. Parker. Mrs. Msrlon Tsv
lor. Mrs. 8. II. Cannsdy In cordial
style invited the guests to the dinics
noni, presldt-- over by Mrs. W. 1)

ftryan. Mrs. 8. Stark, Miss Nett
Gregory. Tha t ext feature of sttra
Hon was the punch bowl, to wb!c

g'cts were Invited by Mrs. Ma'
Hargrove and Mrs. N. II. Csnna-l- r

bile Miss Fennle Sbolsr snd MU
Lucy Landis served the cool and
fragrant beverage amid (he attra
Ue profusion of water lilies an J
sweet peas.

All felt Indebted to the accomp
lished hostess for the pleasure o(
meeting the popular and genial guest
of honor tnJ ber fair' joung
daughter.

Kill OA I, FMJWKRM.
"What ! sr. rsr ss day In

June?" Ks:vlally if (hat day be
day! Sweet bi ceres. si:n

shine, soft, green growing thlt.gs,
blue skies ns'ure is lavieb In U
stewing her best, and young joy aid
hope sings in (he heart everywhere

Tbere ts a spontaneity, a lavish
news of happiness In the very sir, an
i he spring bride Is Indeed the mie
tJ take advantage of what nature
or era In (be way of simple decora
tlens to make ber wedding beau-
tiful.

k bridal - festivals hsve atwavr
conjured up visions of flowers, no
single, poltnd plants, whkh stand
like solemn sentinels at their ports,
but flowers In heaps and In profu-
sion, with woodsy odors and brilliant
bites, tbst sdd their brlghtnes to
the gala dy. There Is nothing so
dt cnrstlve as the wblte-stsrre- d Cow-
er of (he dogwood. It brlgbtens (he
most somber wner, snd- - brsneben
of this most lovely tree bring: tfce
vtry breath ol the woods wIMiln
doors.

Rhododendtins and mounts In
laurel with their glossy leaves and
ilowl.ig flowtrs, apple, peach, pear
snd QuIm J blossoms freth, green
lesves snd say spring buds all
(bene flowers-breath- of spring and
seem to brln v.ith, them the bless-
ings of (he sesron. t

Wresthes snd rhaplets'snd nnptta!
garlands hsve rome to ns from (he
most remote antiquity brides seem
always to hsvo worn a chaplet of
Sowers or herbs upon her head;
often they bvl an Mpecla! blessing
before (hey were allowed (o cross
here.

Rosemnry snd lmy tenves snd
myrtle snd Inu-- rl were eaieemed Hie
proper rcprr-xiMt- s tires at weddings,
each carrying their owu symbol sud

Your
1

1

sion, as a profession, does not enjoy
tag confidence of tho people, you i

are too technical; you are business
men on strictly legal lines. The co:n--

unity no lougor regards you as lo-

gs! guides.'
The probability )s tbat the 1ftaT

gentlemen prcut-u- t applauded these
sentiments vigorously. Tho "you,"
of course, means the other man. 'Oar Lassociations hi general have nuvt
courteously nceived the censures of
such, jurists and doctors of law rS
President Tatt, Mr. Justice Huglios,
Dean Lawson,' of the Missouri uni-

versity of la.v school; Prof. Roscce
Pound, of Harvard; Judge Amldon,
of the North Dakota federal court.
Vet those of tiie profession who sin
cerely wish to reform court codes
and to make the law fit the needs of
current life appear to be quite help
less. ' Paradoxically, cvon the ethi'-- s

of the profession hamper their de
sires to make the practice of tho l.tw
and the administration of Justice'
truly ethical. Kansas City Star. '

."I sec Jack Jobuson bas gone to
the coronation." '

"Yes, and he probably has more
right to his. title than anyone eke
who will be there." St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

What Carlisle Heard ut (lie Opera
t'The late John G. Carlisle," said

a member of tbe club, "was Very
fond of music, and it annoyed him
inexpressibly at the opera to sea the
inattention of the fashionable part
of tbe audience.

"One night, (.found him supping
here and asked him where he had
been.

" 'I've been to the opera,' he re-

plied.

;

" 'What dll you hear?' said I.
I heard' said Mr. Carlisle, 'that

the Van Vans r.re going to get a
vorce; young Knickerbocker Smith
has married a London barmaid, in 1

Mm J V flnrriun fa' ffrniltiilli
pawning her Jewels' "Philadelphia

'

Record.

"How do yoe snow she's older
than you are?"'

"Why, sho Admitted It herself."
"Honestly? What did she say?"
"She said: "You and I are Just the

ssme age dearie.'" Toledo Blade.

"The American residents of Hong--

kong have asked for a battleship."
"Are they in danger of any kind'"

' "Certainly not. They want to give
a dance." Detroit Free Press.

1
'

tV' ' Here's an imiiVidual
' bcvcraRC tliatt i

f ' , cious" poodncss
wmencss.'

I Vl wnw to itthan
i.f;i , &2Zc(a i swectnes it's

'",! Kv You'll enjoy ic

Xivj the la:t drop and

M kJ .
Uhi :

i"i't vJT2l2--
A.'ahu.Cs;,:

5
p Send lor

fii our mtrtB.
l ing boAlct,

t; fy Abott Cora-Ula- " ,

7

i
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lnClllStrilll tjOllGCG? i
Malntnltiml bv tlio Mate fur V
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fat as possible so as not to In turfere
with coat or f.chti.

Shot blue mid green, slate gray,
colors seen In some new tailorniadc
bronze green uud a myrtle j,rceu are
costumes from i srls.

Out of (be ordinary is a smiri.,
simple frock .f while linen, with a
cellar of rofj colored linen, and
tiny, round rose-rolorc- d buttons thit
suggest cherrk-s-.

Waterproof ribbon In plain or
changeable hm Is a recent produc-
tion. It is of reft and lustrous tex-

ture, and is available for all rfs
of dreM pur,OHS and also for table
decoration..

Piping Is anptled to many of the
newest bats, axl when tbe trimmiiiclanohhitih young man who. wishine- - tosoon made husband and wife. Shortly

I after tholr marriage OMng.a wr

VNM-- '
consists of plur.isge the colors of I',
and the plplnrt harinouixe.

The ostrici iealher wound sbo-'- t

(he small, conical-crowne-d hat Is
familiar this se.son, and wing trim-
ming la used In the same way.

ll(iUV.
Across the ciootn (he gray moth

Slieeds, i
To finite (he mltfnighr brew,

Tbe drowsy lll cs tell (heir beads
On rnssrk--s of dew.

Thf star; cms kind,
J Ana e'en thewlnd :

Hath pity (or my woe.
Ah, must 1 sue In vain, ma belle?
?fj(, Mlnon, say no! -

Ere long the dn will come to ret
The web of darkness through;

Let not hiy hot rt unansweied ache
Tbat beats', one for you.

Tour rawmcnt ope
And bid me hope.

Give me on? smile to bless;
A word will w my pain, ma belle,

Say yes, Mlguon, say yes!
tUmtiel Mlnturn Pek.

CTcvelan l Buys Hwlndoll.
Cleveland, June J7.The lofsl

American lean s club announces (he
purchase from (be Wlnston-Sale- rt

team of (he Crollna association of
Pitcher RwtMlell, a rlgh(-band- r.

who bas won fifteen and lost t vo
games (his season. He will report
September !!

Some men do not believe In thir
own beliefs.

received here acquainting fronds with
the happy event. Mr. and Mrs. Rain
returned to the city Sundsy sud were
greeted with congratulations by many
friends. Tbey left that erenlng for
Axbcvlllo, where (hey will spend (heir
honeymoon. They espeet to return
borne Saturday of (his. week.

iusfE at oxnntu.
.Oxford, June It A delightful dance

was given Monday night In (be armory
by the young ron in honor f (he
visiting young ladles, $f the (own. For
three-- hours lh l'ppy couples

daurlng by the music furnished
by (he orrhestra of Fanarea Springs.
Thm dancing were: Pearson Harris
with Miss Mary Hh.rrod, of Enfield;
May Wood, of KiiSrld, with Mist
Klliab'th Mayo, of Tarboro; Willie
Alston with Mtss Alms Fleming, T. W.

Kusi with Mlas Evsllns Mayo, of
Tarboro, lletij. Mao with Miss Anne
Lou Mayo, of Tarboro; Nick Cannady
with Miss Andrson, of Richmond;
Leonard Mitchell with Miss ".holer, of

ChstUnooga, Tenn.J Morehead Em-lul- tt

with JIUs Itoberta Hicks, of
Drooklyn; A. if. A. Williams with
Ml us May White, T. C. Howell with
Miss Mary Cooper, Itevcrly Royster
with Miss Ruth Mitchell, Hamlin
Lmdl with Miss Mary Royal Han-

cock, Ulhsnn Howell with Miss Kllss-et- k

Hancock, Jim Taylor with Miss
Lucy Landis.

Ckaperoues: Mrs. J. B. Powell, sirs.

...-- v ...-- j ,..Ruv " v. u or rurulnia. Ute
awarded the orle, a pair of brtfa'nurw" iiiti t

cmdlestlrks. waile (he a! nurses iir erwtiilltnnsouvenir, mow. wh.i ssrp. la l.reom
set of daintily Crocheted mats, Wss'
pipsnled te (h-- gues( of honor. A
salad course ot pleasing varle(y, w.is
served by Mt Marion Tsylor. Miss
May White r.nd Miss Lily W'jlw,
which proveJ enjoyable flnato ef
the social occasion.

Widow My husband, who so of-
ten helped yo'i before, died a few
months afn, '

Iiepgsr I Avmpathf mUh yon
rery much maam.. Yon hsren't got
a colored drcsi you ran give me, 1

suppose. Fliegende iilactter.

Ic Arts end in Textile Art.
Jtsr roitrne In Agriculture.. .Thrw
loiirw are ImiiIi prat l lew I nl Mt--

tll'c. .I'vsmltti'lltins for ailinimiwa
ate belli at ill tuiiiity seals on lu!y
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